March 1st – 30th & Dec 1st – 22nd 2015

30% OFF Package!!

**Wedding Breakfast**

*Sample menu—see new menu for further options*

Fresh Home-made Soup

********

Choice of Roast Joints of Beef, Turkey or Chicken

With Traditional accompaniments served with a Selection of Seasonal Vegetables and Roast Potatoes

(all guests to have same main course)

********

Strawberry Gateau

*****

Cheese and biscuits

*****

Coffee and Mints

Usually £35.95 per person

£25.20 per person

(All prices include VAT at 20% and are liable to change)

**Evening buffet**

Mixed Rolls filled with Beef, Ham, Turkey, Salmon and Cheese

***

Prawn Croissants

******

Sausage Rolls & Pork Pie

***

Chicken Portions & Quiche

***

Salad Bowls

***

Crisps Pickles and Cheese Board

***

Selection of Sweets

Usually £20.50 per person

£14.35 per person

This buffet is discounted (contents altered) to £10.50 pp

(usually £14.95) when a daytime function has been arranged, (subject to numbers)

RESTRICTIONS-
Feb 2015 only

Minimum of 80 guests

Wedding must include drinks package and meal or buffet

30% off drinks packages only, not additional bottles of wine or the bar

All bookings are subject to our current terms and conditions which are available on our website www.oldroseandcrown.com